
Here we see the attention to detail that 
Larry Barnes of Illuminations put into pol
ishing in and around the engine comport
ment. Block Ice uses the original GMC motor 
mounts with custom bracketry to secure the 
powerplant to the modified frame. 
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The car's glass fenders were radiused and sectioned by 
two inches to perfectly frame the wheel and tire combi
nation. The hood was also stretched four inches as com
ponents and accessories on the Vortec V6 interfered 
with the grille dnd sheetmetol. 
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Text and Photos By 
Barry Brazier 

do you get when you 
cross a turbocharged all
wheel drive pickup and 
the venerable li nes of a 
'38 Chevy coupe?-a 
handful. Ted Youngren, 
who hails fro m Seattle, 

':,,;;;'~::nf;:~;n;, has been cal-c cars for quite 
some lime. His collect ion nas bee n 
growing of late, and currently features 
a wide variety of vehicles. He owns a 
GTO Judge and a mid-year 'Vette in 
the muscle car ca tegory, a '55 Chevy 
with an EFI 350 cubic-inch Chevy and 
late-model 'Vette rearend in the classic 
iron category and a '67 Ranche ro 
powered by a Ford MOlorsport power
plant in the Pro Street truck category. 

His latest addition to the collec
tion is a combinat ion of a classic rod 
and a l eading -edge performance 
truck. You ngren had a GMC 
Typhoon and wanted to transplant 
the truc k's en tire all -wheel drive, 
turbocharged powertrain into some
thing really awe inspiring. Dan 
Pet qrso n o f Hot Rod Enterprises 
had just what the doctor ordered- a 
1938 Chevy two-door coupe . 

While most figure sp licin g in a 
Typhoo n drivetrain would be an 

Ice on a 
GMC Syclone d,;; .. ,I;"e, the super 
truck's wheels were retained. 
They w ere highly polished, fitted 
with a custom Bow Tie center 
cap and wrapped with 
P2451S0ZR-16 BFGoodrich 
Camp T/ As. 

T urbo .\- lIi - 'I'n'h I'er/rlrlllflllc(' : Mfly 1994 

Despite only having six cylinders, the turbocharged 2BO-horse 
Vortec V6 proved to be a tight squeeze. The motor is stock with the 
exception of a Hypertech chip and a stainless steel exhaust system. 
In its current trim, horsepower is estimated at 310. 

incredible feat of engi nee ring, the 4472 all -wheel driv e system us es a 
guys at Hot Rod Enterprises say it viscous coupl ing to provide a 35- to 
was a relatively simple undertaking, 65-percent split of torque from front 
alt hough the p lanning stages were to rear. The system combats wheel 
quite time consuming. Since the '38 spin during hard acceleration and 
coupe and Typhoon pickup have an enha nces cornering by using the 
almost identica l wheelbase and nearly viscous coupling 10 distribute power 
equal track width, locati ng the drive- to the wheel with the best traction . 
train was a fa irly straightforward pro- The major headache was relocat ing 
cedure. The Typhoon 's Borg Warner the engine. The 4.3-liter Vo rtec V6 

en,g;'n~ was I 
a rearward of the stock 
location, the front torsion bar 
suspension was scrapped and in 
its/lace w e find standard hot 
ro fare-Aldan coil-over 
shocks. The old-timer even uti
lizes the GMC's steering linkage. 

include a Vintage i air condi
tioning unit, a six-speaker GMC 
stereo system and a custom-fab
ricated hand brake. The use of 
the stock automatic transmission 
shifter and GMC gauge cluster 
help unify the interior visually. 
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was mounted 12 inches rearward and 
a bit lower than it was in the pickup. 
This meant the fron t torsion bar sus
pension was scra pped , and in its placc 
wc find standard hot rod farc-Aldan 
coil-over shocks. The old-t imer even 
utilizes the G MC's steeri ng li nkage. 
The entire chassis communicates with 
t hc road thro ugh P245150Z R- 16 
BFGood rich Comp TlAs and polished 
OEM Typhoon wheels. 

With the centcr of gravity so much 
lowe r th a n th a t of a tru ck , thc 
Typhoon's standard multi-leaf suspe n
sion was ditched for someth ing more 
trick. The '38 traverses the road via a 
three-link rear set-up with Aldan coil
overs and a panhard rod . 

The Afore mentioned steering com
ponents as well as the a ll -whee l drive 
diffcrentials, disc brake assemblies and 
the ABS system all wo rk fl aw lessly 
tha nks to th c in ge n uity o f A nd y 
Osborne. T he A BS systc m p ut up 
quite a fight. Due to the tight quarters 
u nde r t he hoo d , t he powe r bra ke 
booster is now located under the floor
boards ncar the brake peda\. Some of 
the engine electronics found a home 
undcr the dashboard, insidc. where the 
effcct o f harsh Washington weat her 
cannot do them harm. 

Wit h the chassis and drive tra in 
posit io ned , it was time to Hli gn the 
body pa n cIs. The cab sits on custom
fab ricated mounts which adh ere it to 
front and rear GMC subframcs which, 
in turn . arc co nn ected to a cus to m 
frame. The ca r's glass fc nders we rc 
radi used and sectioned by two inches 
to perfect ly fram e the roll ing stock. 
Th e ho od was a lso s tr e tche d fo ur 
inches as components and accessories 
on the Vortec V6 interfered with the 
gril le and shec tmctal. The magic in 
and around thc cngine ba y was execut
cd by sh.eetmetal wizard Craig Wick. 
Larry Barn es of Il lum inations gcts 
credi t 'for th c im macu lat e polis hing 
a nd fin e de tail work tha t f ill s th e 
engine com partment. 

Once lined up and bolt ed down , 
the body was prepped and painted by 
Jon Byers Custom Paint. The Jet Black 
hue. arrived at by mix ing Spies Hecker 
pa in t. is a h igh solids co n tent, 
basc /elcarcoa t mixt urc a nd is th e 
driving fo rce behi nd thc car's na mc
Black Icc, The custom color required 
on ly two coats fo llowed up by three 
laycrs of clearcoat and met icu lous pol
ishing to nctthe resul ts wc sce here. 

The same attention to detai l found 
undcr the hood and on thc shcctmetal 
ca n bc see n in the co upc ' s cabin . 

Wanting to cruise the Seattle streets in 
comfo rt , Youn gre n e nlisted Rocky 
Pc ters and crew a l Pa rkland 
Upholstcry to spruce up the intcrior. A 
pair o f la te-model Mustang buckets 
were wrapped in leather and matching 
Merccdcs woven tweed, Othcr modern 
in te rior appoi n tme nts incl ude a 
Vint age A ir ai r co nd iti o nin g unit 
nestled undcr the dash, a six·speaker 
GM C stereo system and a hand brake 
mounted under the driver's seat. The 
manner in which the tweed and leather 
tie into the carpet and the usc of the 
stock automat ic transmiss ion shifte r 
and G MC ga uge cluster help unify the 
in terior visually. 

Rest assured, Black Icc impacts on 
much morc than a visual level. Driving 
on somc nea rby back roads we found 
the old-timer qui tc willing. The fi rst 
th in g we noti ced wa s, d es pite it s 
height, the '38 doesn't handle remotely 
like the original issue. The low-slung 
engine and all-whcel drive configura
tion combine to givc thc Chcvy nimble 
' round-th c -curve manners and th e 
abili ty to get down thc road in short 
order when the go peda l is presscd. 
The coupe stops like a '90s ve hicle as 
well than ks to the thrce-channel ABS 
system. We got a kick out of spooling 
up thc tu rbos at speed, fecling thc car 
jump forward and thcn gett ing of[ the 
gas so the relief va lve wou ld hiss at us 
as if the motor was lmgry. Horsepower 
is boos ted to arou nd 300 with a 
Hypertech chip and a stainless stcel 
exhaust system. 

The '38 Typhoon coupe represents 
th c bes t of ho t-roddin g tec hni q ue s, 
wrappi ng the classic lilies o f a '30s 
vintage street rod around a polent '90s 
drivetrain. Black Icc is a goer as it sees 
occasional commute duty and is driven 
o n the wee ke nds as we ll. You ngren 
see ms co nt e nt with th e '38 a nd is 
gelli ng the urge fo r anothcr projcct- a 
V l 2 o r LT-5-powe rcd 1955 Chcvy 
NomHd. Sounds scrious. (!j 

Hot Rod Entorpri .. " I ... 
1302 W. Main St., Un~ 40, Dept. THP 

Auburn, WA 98002 
1206) 833·1912 
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